
Carrots (var. “Imperator” and “danvers”)
storage onIons (var. “Copra”)

salad turnIps (var. “tokyo market”)
kale (var. “laCInato”)

radIshes (var. “ChIna rose,” “mInowase,” “mIsato”)
rutabaga (var. “Joan”)

salad mIx
leeks (var. “tadorna” and “blue solaIze”)

Cabbage (var. “Flat dutCh” and “danIsh ballhead”)
storage potatoes (var. “nICola”)
wInter squash (var. “delICata”)

beets (var. “CylIndra” and “bull’s blood”)
swIss Chard (var. “FIve-Color”)

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

even the ground leeks, thIs tIme of the year

Week of November I5, 20I0

contact us:   (websIte) sIdewalksendpdx.wordpress.Com   //   (emaIl) sIdewalksendpdx@gmaIl.Com   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

kenIlworth -- earlIer thIs week, the Four oF us went on our 
FIrst Farm retreat, made our way In an ‘81 dIesel merCedes to a 
nostalgIC log CabIn nestled In the FoothIlls Just outsIde hood rIver.  
as we sat In an azure-tIled hot-tub, lookIng over a hobby sheep and 
llama Farm and a small vIneyard, all awash In rare ColumbIa gorge 
sunlIght, we talked and talked about the year In revIew, the thIngs 
that worked and those that dIdn’t, and possIbIlItIes For the Future, near 
and Far.  as we thInk about some oF our optIons and make plans For 
next season, we’ll let you know what we’re thInkIng about For 2o11.  
In the meantIme, we put together a small survey In hopes oF reCIevIng 
FeedbaCk From all oF our members as to theIr take on the year.  IF 
possIble, please return them to us beFore november 29th.

as For the vegetables, you may have notICed that last week was 
the FIrst week we put leeks In your boxes.  we hadn’t really ex-
peCted them to sIze up beFore the end oF the Csa season--leeks 
have a unusually long growIng season, spendIng between 1oo and 
12o days In the ground--so we’ll spend a Few words wIth the leek 
thIs week.

a member oF the allIum genus, leeks are oF the world’s earlIest 
Food Crops, nourIshIng humans long beFore the advent oF FarmIng.  beIng 
partICularly amenable to storage and transportatIon, and easIly grown 
aCross ClImaCtIC and nutrItIonal dIFFerenCe, leeks have been under do-
mestIC CultIvatIon For more than 5,ooo years.  aChIevIng bIbIlICal aC-
ClaIm In the book oF numbers, the leek was one oF the Few vegetables 
longed For In the IsrealIte’s great exodus From egypt.  though asIan 
In orIgIn, the leek was hIghly regarded In egypt and throughout the 
medIterranean, and was even Found In royal burIal CaChes.

by the FIrst Century, the leek had FInally made It to brIttany, 
and by the begInnIng oF the seCond mIllenIum, It had beCome the 
welsh natIonal symbol, worn on hats by the FaIthFul on st. davId’s 
day In remembranCe oF st. davId, who advIsed the brItons to FIx leeks 
to theIr helmets to dIstInguIsh them From the saxons In battle.

lIke many oF Its relatIves wIthIn the allIum genus, leeks have many 
herbal and medICInal qualItIes.  hIgh In aCId, onIons, leeks, and garlIC 
are good For preventIng those wInter Colds that Come wIth the wIn-
ter onset.  an old englIsh maxIm CautIons one to “eat leeks In lIde 
[marCh] and ramsIns [wIld garlIC] In may and all the years aFter 

physICIans may play.”  we thInk that leeks are good to eat In the blood 
month (anglo-sax: november) and the yule month (anglo-sax: deCember).  

leeks tend to be long and slender, though theIr stalks Can grow to 
a large dIameter when hIlled wIth dIrt.  a yearly Contest Is held In 
brItaIn For the largest leek grown, the wInner usually measurIng In 
between 4 and 6 InChes In dIameter.  whIle the whIte, lower base Is 
generally prIzed, the entIre plant Is edIble, the green leaves tastIng more 

Cabbagy than onIony.  put them In soups, sautes, and reCIpes that Call 
For onIon.  we hope you lIke them.

your Farmers
(holly, Jud, raChel, and tom)


